Meeting Start: 6:33  Quorum: 11  Ice Breaker: Favorite food/drink to cool off?

Budget Requests: Film Production Coalition: Media Group – Jordan & Evan
This year, six smaller groups made films for their year-end event on June 7th at 6 p.m. in the Media Theater. Anyone is welcome to join the group to do whatever they would like to contribute. Great opportunity for film majors to get practice and for non film majors to get a chance to be creative. Have 80-90 members with 6-7 Kresgians. Expenses include new T-shirts for members to unify this group with a high turnover. Currently have a banner but would like a new one. Need money for the film supplies and would like at least $100 for each sub group plus rental fee for the Media Theatre. Asking for $300. in $2045. budget. Event is free, semi-formal. Social media advertising, bus stops, plan to flyer at each of the colleges.

Community for Justice in Palestine (CJP) Nick
10-15 member group planning for Palestinian Awareness Week May 12 – 15. They are having several free 7 p.m. events including a student panel discussion TBA (12th), Bay area speaker at Soc. Sci 1 (13th) a film screening at Cowell 134 (14th) and May 15th, Speaker/spoken word artist/activist Remi Kanazi at the Merrill Cultural Center. This event includes student performances and a reception to follow. Requesting $200. (about $450 short on total budget) to cover speaker and venue rental. Haven’t received confirmation for funding from other colleges. Will advertise on Facebook event page, fliers and they want to dorm storm. Tabling at Quarry Plaza for a week leading up to events.

Deliberations: Film Production Coalition: important resource for non film majors and fun event. Anna motions to fund $150, Lyle 2nds 11 hoots = Approved

Committee for Justice on Palestine: Important diversity programming for campus Miina motions to fund $125, Lyle 2nds: 8 hoots, 2 abstain, 2 opposed = Approved

No Budget Requests for next week

Parliament Updates:
Logos: Lucas’s laptop hard drive died, but he was going to remake the logo anyway. By the dinner, next week, he will have a new logo.

Product choices: Mugs, totes, plastic tumblers were our top three choices. Looked at prices and options again. Ceramic mugs win popular vote: looking at buying 72 mugs for $316. includes set up fee, taxes and shipping. 10 hoots: Approved.

Parliament Dinner - next week, May 8th is our annual Parliament development dinner and this year Parliament is going to Pono Hawaiian Grill – head count is 14 – 15. Carl and Jane have class.

Meadow Committee: Bailey, Winnie, Pam - Two 4’ benches will be moved to K-meadow, putting wood on the legs to make sure they don’t sink in dirt. Want to have 5 benches in total. $3500 to buy 3 more 6 foot benches. Have $2760 in supplement budget line that could be used towards this endeavor. Winnie did research on concrete planters to put next to benches. They are heavy, so can’t easily be moved. Maybe could ask for Carry Forward funding. Mulch is in the meadow now and needs to be moved. Kat is asking for volunteers on Monday 10-2 p.m. If anyone could help, that would be appreciated.

Study Center Renovations: Bailey needs all the help she can get to write the grant for funding for new lighting. It is due next Friday 5/9. Lyle will help too but both are super busy – volunteers???

Elections: Miina wants to collaborate with Parliament to do an event and spread the word about campus voting next week May 3 – 9. Miina might work with the programs office as well to host floats for
Candidate debate on 29th was good – City on the Hill has informative article about individuals running in election. Read it and VOTE!

Schedule for remainder of the year: May 8 – dinner, May 15 – regular meeting, May 22 Chair/Vice Chair nominations, May 29 Elections, June 5 – last meeting with new Chair.

**Approval of minutes: 4/24/14** Miina motions to approve, Tara 2nds: 5 Hoots, 2 abstain, 2 screeches Approved.

**Report Backs:**
- SUGB – Tara – No meeting but getting the emails now.
- FORKS: Carl - no report
- SUA: Miina, Gul, Winnie – No meeting because of the debate on Tuesday
- SCOC: Jansen - C4 May 30th 5-7pm Cervantes-Velasquez Room. Merrill/Crown SCOC event finalized May 23rd 9pm-12am Casino Night at Cultural Center at Merrill. Want to go = black and gold theme. Trying to get DJ from Porter/Kresge SCOC event to perform there. Oakes/8 still due to have their event.

**Announcements:**
- Saturday Porter Palooza at Porter Quad 12-9 pm – food games, crafts etc.
- Sunday - Vietnamese Charity Event Porter/Kresge Dining Hall 7-10 pm – tickets $10/$12 at door
- Friday – Monsters University Outdoor Movie – 9-11 p.m. Kresge Lower St.. - refreshments

Pride May 31st, volunteers would be appreciated – Pam will send out volunteer form.

Meeting Adjourned: 7:55 pm